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Answer : Oh Shucks !
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yon investigate the various statements ' of oar
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Y, lfow Fever on the Increase in
the South.

" Jacesosvii lk, Sep. 24. This has
been one of the most disagreeable
days of the season. Yesterday's
northeaster has been succeeded by
a cold jain'and dri zle that has con
Unuedlhroughout tbe day and even-
ing. This weather ia regarded as
exceedingly uofayorabla for the
sick, but it is encouraging to note
that only five ileaths have been ed.

New eases, howevc, siill
continue ill abundance. The re-
port lo-d-iy sbows 113, of which 85
are coh red an 25 whites. Four
fifths of the new c-- a e in the
susurbs Total casn reperted lo
date, 1991. Total deaths 217. It
ia impossible to appftrximate the
nutnbei'oXcaaeB that have not been
imported . to , the board of hearth,
One physician ha3 had over 130,
few ot which baveb-e- n reported.

Atlakta, Ga. Sept 24. Chatta-norg- a
has modified her quarantine

regulations so es to ado it trains by
tbe Western and Atlantic and Erst
Tenne.--3e- e roads and those passen-
gers who have - health certificates
are all right. All the road- - Vom At-

lanta are in active operation and not
at all tionbled by the quarantine
regulations.

Jackson, Miss., Sept 24. There
haye been no deaths or new cases
reported since ' yesterday morning.
Ah t'ae sick are doing well. Three
expe !enced nurses arrived f om
New Orleans this morning.

Washington, September 24. The
postoffice department has received
several telegrams io day from the
yellow fever district1) which indicate
that the running of trr ;ns oa nearly
all of the railroads in Alabama and
Mississippi have been abandoned,
and that the whole section is panic
stricken. One telegram dated
Atlanta, Gan t --day says: "Ihe
running of trains between Meridian
and New Orleans, Meridian and
Shrevepo. U Aberdeen and Durant,
Greenwood and Jackson, Durant
and Tohula, Atlanta and Artesia,
west of Columbus, Miss., are not
permitted by the people, and the
prol sbi' ty is that Cairo and Mob-
ile, and Memphis and New Orleans
trains w'll be discontinued. The
only "way of reaching New Orleans
with any degree of ty is by
way of Montgomery, and even this
route is threatening. The people
along the Vicksburg & Shreveport
road seem to be one vait mob.

Mobile, September 24. Owing
to the restrictions of the quaran-
tine regulations in Mississippi, Ten.
ncssee and Kentucky the Mobile
and Ohio stopped to-nij- ht all
through passenger aodireight trains
on that roadATrafficrnrTe ' re-

sumed, Manager" Clark --says, when
reason resumes her way and demor-
alization end".

Memphis, September 24. The
latest from Decatur, received to-da- y,

is so the effect that no new oases of
yellow fever have developed since
yesterday, nor any deaths occurred.

School Notice.
Examination of colored children

at graded school building, on Moun
tain 8trtet to-d- ay from 9 a. m., to
1:30 p. m. Also Thursday and
Friday at Baine hours.

CONGRESSIONAL. .

SENATE.
Washington, September 24.

The House bill requiring judges
of United States circuit and dis-
trict courts to reduce their
charges and decisions to writing
in all - States where State judges
of courts of record are required
to do so was reported back with a
substitute and placed on the cal-
endar.

Among the bills introduced and
referred were the following ;

Hy Mr. Stewart : To prohibit
the immigration of Chinese la
borers. .

By Mr. Plumb : Offering a le
ward of $100,000 to any person or
persons who shall discover the
causes, remedy and treatment oi
yellow fever." ...

Uv Mr. Call : a or the commis
sion of medical men in Jackson-
ville, Fla., to observe and report
upon facta relative to the yellow
fever, and the best method of its
cure, prevention and suppression.

In connection with the t r?o latter
bills! Mr. Han is presented a tele-- J

gram lrom Memphis, Tenn., attribs
uting tbe existence of yellow fever
ia Decatur, A'aM and Jackson, MiES,

to the unrestricted intercourse be-

tween Cuba and Florida during the
two years, saying that that demon-
strated the necessity ot a perfect
8vstem of seaboard quarantine, and
recommending the establishment of
a national board of health.

The senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the general defi-
ciency bi'.L' . -

Among amendments reported
from the committee on appropria-
tions and agreed to . were the fol-

lowing:. v

. Appropriating $77,550 to pay to
the Btate of South Carolina for the
rent of Citadel Academy at Charles
ton,, from 1867 to 1832. Appropri-
ating $8,745 to pay to the widow
of Chief Justice Waite the balance
of hia year's salary. '

House The lollowing bill was
establish 1 and referred :. .

By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama: To
establish a cam p for yellow fever
refvgees.

Confirm our statement when we say that
acker's English Remedy is in every way super-
ior to any and all other preparations for the
Throat and Lungs. In Whoopiu con-- h and
croup it is magio and relieves at once. We
Oner yon a sample notue iracw .jmuwduw,
His ttemeay u soia on a posiuvs guarantee,

New Bustles at
Whitlook's.

Which' Resulted in a Marriage in
:" ':' Another County, j '

Mr.-J.- : J. Wolfe, a prosperous
butcherjand market aaan on, Depot
atreet,"yesterday sent fer a reporter
of the.ClTiziiN, to whom he related
the facts concerning the elopement
of his daughter, M ins Sadie, on Sun
day morning last, with Mr. St. Clair
Knight, "of this city. Mr. Wolf,;
seemed to be all broken up over the
affair, and avowed hi intention of
never aain speaking l his daugh-
ter, or allowiug her to enter his
house. His wife, too, he said, was
prostrated with grief over what she
consider the unpardonable sin of
her daughter, and she also refuse
4o fcveTrcoognize her as such again.

Mr. Wolfe sai : "The fajts in
the case are these. Latt Sunday
mornirg, about, seven o'clock, I
left home to spend the day at Pis-ga- b,

as I was feeling tired and
broken down, and imagined the
trip would be of much benefit to me.
In about half an hour after I left,
Sadie left the house, and said she
was going to Mr. LaPierre'a resi- -

denue to practice her music for
Sunday school. She had told her
jQother on Saturday evening that
Mr. LaPierre bad requested her to
do so. But she didn't, go to La-Pierr- e's

at all. She went to police
offictr J. M. Rowan's house, wheie
Mrs. Rowan, a sister of KnigbtV,
helped her to dress, and the party
went off to Hendersonville in a car
riage Sadie, Mr. Rowan, Mre.
Rowan, Mr. Knight and Mr.
Daugherty. My wife went to
church, not knowing any-
thing of what had happened,
until police officer Chas. J. Harkins
went te the church and told her of
what had taken place. She then
went home, and having the horse
hitched to the buggy, my. wife and
Harkins started to Hendersonville,
in order to prevent the mari.'age.
They met the party about three
miles from Hendersonville, coming
back home, already mar ied. No
one cn imagine the disU'es" we feel
over the affair. My daughter ir
buried to me, and I shall break up
business here and go elsewhere; My
business affairs were growing better
and better every day, and I had just
made up my mind to settle down
and permanently make my home in
Asheville. Sadie has, by her con-
duct, broken up a happy home, and
we (her mother and I), will never
fogive her for what she has done.
Sadie is a smart, industvious girl,
an i we always tried to ivo her
everything she wished. She was to
have entered Mk Si. Joseph's Acad-
emy yesterday, and the money with
whic'a to Tarnish her a firal-cla- 3s

edueat'on, has been for sometime
deposited in a bank of this city.
She haj had much beUtv ofers of
marriage, but refused theooU. I
told Mr. Knight, that :f he would
wait 'wo years Jonef aad allow Sa
die to fit herself for tbe duue? of
life, and she Still maintained her
determination to marry - him, I
should not raise auy objection.
This he promised to do, and I had
fiitb H h's wo'dn. My daughter
went down on ber knees to her
mother, and told her that she would
not do th;s thing, but we we e also
disappointed in her. Yu cannot
imagine the suffering her conduct
baVbrousht upon ber moiher and
inyselu "We can never fo give her,
and so far rs she is coacejed we
have no daugii er. 1 think the part
played in ths matter by poH.ceman
Rowan should be looked iuto by the
authorities. He and his wife aided
and abewted the elopsmenl 'never
way, and were even wiutss tu the
ma My daughter was sixteen
years ol age. and her uncle in Cin-

cinnati,- had promised her a situa-
tion, paying tSOJper month, a3 soon
as she had completed her studies at
ML Academy ; but that
is all up now. I know that my
daughter was inveigled into mar-
riage bv the influeace brought to
bear upon her, and ihe parlies who
helped her to do this thing . deserve
the condemnation of honest people.
So far as Mr Knight is concerned, I
don't know much about him. He
seems to be a pretty straight sort of
a fellow, but he isn't a man of much
stability. I shall break np here and
go elsewhere to live, as I cannot
bear to live here now. I have not
seen or heard of my daughter since
Srnday, and I do not want to hear
other'

Mr. Wolfe seemed to be suffering
terribly from the action of his
daughter, and spoke carefully and
determined about his future course
towards his daughter. He denounces
Mr. Rowan and his wife, in bitter
language, and rays that through
their efforts, his home and happi-
ness has been wrecked- - He talked
pitifully about the blasting of his
brightest hopes, and the repo;'.er
left, impressed with the sincerity cf
Mr, Wolfe s first great sorrow. .

A"Sunset Park."
Col.T. B, Eoy, one of Selma, (Ala.,)

best men and most influential lawyers
has just purchased from Capt. T. W.
Pattoa.throuja D. Swaston,real estate
agent, eight acres of land on Sunset
Drive. . We understand that ; Col.
Roy will convert about four acres of
this into a beautifnl park. As the
colonel is a man of taste and has
bought on of the best situations in
the city, we know "Sunset Park"
will t n thing of beauty as well as a
gr Jition to this already popu- -

Oysters 11 Gjsisrstn.
Oysters, at T. J. Sumner's City

Restaurant. Open till 11 o'clock every
nigbt. sept&ifilw

The Aahevil'e Homestead aad Loan
Association A Splendid '

Showing;.

The annual meeting of stock-
holders oflhe above association will
be held at the court house, in this
city, on Octer 3rd, 1888, at 8 p. m.
The director request that every
member attend. Those unable to
attend will please pend written
proxies. This is very imporUntJ

The directors eubmUihe dbllow-in- g
excellent report jnf"tbw-- condi

tion of the association: : ; :
We, the undersigned, appointed a

committee to auau tne oooksot iae
secretary and treasarer for the year
ending Sept. 15;h, 188S, find the re-
ceipts to be from: 'j '

.
' j

Dues, , '
T $6,985X0

Interest, -- :
.

; i 8738
Fines and transfers, '

. 85.55
Loans' returrred, 215.50

$8,160.01
Disbursement :

Loans, $7,667.61
Expenses. 228.40
Net withdrawals, 264D0

$8,160.01
We alo find that the total assets

of he association bring in:
Loans secured by moit-age- on

real estate and
notes to be, $14,514.36
Number of sharee, 556
Value of shares, $26.10
Showing a profit of $2 10 per share.

Respectfully submitted,
W. Talbot Penniman,")

, R. R. Rawls, V Com
S. Lipinsky. )
Asheville Cornet Band.

The foimaHon of the Asheville
Cornet Band, took place at the
band-roo- in the court house last
night, as follows.

Piccolo H. Doubleday. .

Bb Clarionet Burt Dennison.
Eb Cornet F. A. Hull.
E flat Cornet-r--R. B. Furman. .

Bb Cornet J. R. Henderson.
" D. K. Morton. -

W. B. Rhea.
Solo alto D. W. Furman.

' 1st "John Campbell.
2nd. R. T. Dennison.
1st tenorJames Young.
2nd T. C. Westall, jr.
Baritone Dr. C. E. Hilliard.
E. Tubas E, E' Thompson & - P.

B. Brewton. ,' . ,
Drum Major J. Taylor Amiss.'
Musical "Director F. A. Hull.
Secand Treaa, John A. Camn--

belL vX .

Now let onr iwuklahrA f h tinrl
That " encouragefaent which H de- -
aeserves.

Lota of new Embroidery materials
d3t ' just in at Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ONXY TO LOAN.M

S6.000 to loin on inns: time at 7 ner cent, on eit
property worth (18,000 or more.

""PROPOSALS FOB SEWKH CON HON
Sealed nrODorals for lavina: 9400 feet of 2 Innh

briok sewer, with all the requisite man-hole-

wiu Ds receivea ba me ciry ciera's omoe unui
12 o'clock n. on the Sth dav of Oct. 1883. Price
given shall be by the thousand laid, Including
famishing cement an sand; the city furnishes
ice Dries ana man-noi- e covers- - aii material
subject to the inspeetion of tbe engineer. Bids
to be larked "Proposals for Sewer Construc-
tion and addressed to F. M. MILLER,

d3t City Clerk.
ROPOSALS FOR BRICK.P

Sealed pronss-d- will be received for 540 000
hard burned brick, sultakfe for sewer construc
tion, aLtbs city clerk's office until IS m on the
urst aj oi on. ibw. mces win include oeiivery
In any Dart of the eltv limits. Delivery on 250.- -
000 to begin st one and completed on or before
iec. in, tne oaiance w De aeuverca on or Detore
AnrU 1st 1889. All brlcs are io be sublect to the
inspection of the engineer. Bids to be marked

xroposaia lor erica ana aauuressea io
d3t F. M. MILLER, City Clerk.

THE Tit AJVHY lYv ANI A.

LAND AGENCY,
BREVAED, N. C,

Offer for sale valuable farms In tbe French
Broad Valley; also desirable building lots in tbe
town ofBrevard.

Tbe early completion of the Greenville and
Enoxvllle Ball aoal througn this beautiful
section is an assnred fact.

AN EXCELLENT TIME NOW TO
INVEST.

Adlress THE TRANSYLVANIA LAND CO.
sept 89 &3tW lm

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only

27 THURSDAY, t)T7
September U I

AMERICA'S GREATE8T ARTIST

MR. JOHN THOMPSON
Presentinjr bis merry crew of comic

characters in his original beyond
- imitation and never to be for-

gotten Protean Comedy,
entitled

AHugeJoke
8ew your buttons on tight,

People laugb until they shed tears.

Admission 25. 35 & 50 Cts.
Reserved seats on sale without extra

charge at Sawyer's. Call early.

ASHEVILLE
Military Academy. ;

A U ta-- vsMle rcsTssUeal HatbecnailcsJ
"'

AND 'K'i
tNGLlSH SCHOOI-LlUrr- ED ss t J rw BKR

The JUh Annual Feniou, cuniios d of tso
arms ot neess eaca ommeuccs

aKPT. STH,
--.888, AD ENDS JCKE Utb,V8

lor information as regards terms, to. anply to
b. . v t..Atsi.e, principal.

: sept lit. .....

That ; Delighted Embalmer Brew--C

ton, 61" this City. '"--

1 Some time since Mr. P. P. Brew-to- n,

the embalmer at W. A; Blair
& Co's undertaking establishment
of this city, went to Henderson-ville- ,

in response to a telegram,
to embalm the body of Mr. T. J.
S. McGrath, of . Brookhaven,
Miss., who had died at that place.
He perTormed the 'operation very
suecessf ally' As' the following let-
ter ioin the'dead man's brother
wifl (attest; r -

.

'

Office Jnd. McGbath & Sons.V
BrookhavenMiss., Sept. 4th. j"

Me W. A. Blair &-- Co , Asheville',

. GeStxexen rr--A Bhort time since
the gentleman (Mr. ; P. P. Brew-ton- ),

who acts in the capacity of
embalmer for yonr establishment,
was summoned to HendersonvUle,
N:C, to embalm the body of my
blind brother. T. .T. Vnftrnth.
I write this to express to him the
tnanKs oi tne deceased s family
for the efficient manner in which
h's work" was done. Knowing
Hendevsonv-ill- a tn V n. am all
Elace, we had almost given np all

of ever gazing upon our
brother's face again. Imagine
v a,j- vsv-u- h a. aa a. viiiv v vaiv Java,

the casket to behold Trim, lying
like one enjoying a peaceful
slumber. Again expressing ottr
appreciation, I am, very respect --

fully, " J.
Mr. Brewton was delighted at

the compliment cortained in the
above, paid to his efficiency and
skill, in tbo art which nrfisuvrvAS
the features of the" dear departed,
with sucn realistic effect.

"Wants Him to Come Off.
A good colored republican called

at Mr. Mackey's stove a day or so
ago and wanted to see Mr. Mackey,
tbe democratic candidate for register
ofdeeaf-- . Mr. Mackey happened to
be out at the ma. The old man
was asked t.hat he wanted with M ,
Mackey when the following ejsued:

'O. id. Well bos i, I wanted to
tell Mr. Mackey there rre too many
nice men running for i easier. There
is Mr. Brown and Mr. Mchols, both
nice men, and Mr. Mackey, he is a
nice man too, and I think there are
too many. I wanted to ask- - Mr.
Mackey to come off." .

-
.

- The boss smiled and told the old
man Mr, Mackey was on to stay, and
the best th;ng he could do would be
to get both,. Mr. Brown and Mr.
Nicnais . to come, otfy tn would
be beaten.

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin.
The able candidate for State Andi

tor, reached the city yesterday en- -

route to fill appointments in the west.
He i in splendid condition, and in the
best or spirits as to the outlook ia the
SUte. He has already addressed the
people in many sections, and has
won universal applause as an earnest,
honest and eloquent speaker. He
speaks at Brevard to-d- ay, Franklin
on Friday, Valleytown Saturday,
Murphy on Monday next. He was
to have met his fellow citizen s at

yesterday, and much re-

gretted that circumstances prevented
his doing so. We trust the eloquent
speaker will have large crowds at all
his appointments.

ThsReal Purpose of the Republican
"Party.

It is evident '.he republican pa-l-
y

does not expect to elect either iii
dp ional .icket, or in States usualiy
democratic, State ticket3. The
whole fight is really to reverse the
present majoiity in the Bouse of
Representatives and secure the con
trol of tu.it body for the ) tpublicans
ia the interest of hljh taxes, b'. jobs
and trusts and monopolies. Mr.
Quy, tbe chairman of the national
republican executive commit.ee, a
Senator for the Staiaof Pennsylyanii
ia, aSUto psculiarly ia .erestedin
thebijr. monopolists, was chosen for
this place on account ofhs peculiar
relationship to these monopolists,
and as a most probable agency who
could, bc3t .7y the fat" out of those
"mostly interested" in the present
high republican tariff tax. - Now
Mr, Quay specially .enjoins upon
his fo'lowers the great necessity of
making extraordinary efforts vo "re-

turn protectionists" to Congress. So
in our district, the special efforls of
the republicans are to defeat Mr.
Johnston at all sacrifice of princi-
ple and thus other candidate?; Pro-

positions will be made, specially in
out-- of way places, to swap any and
everybody off to get votes for Mr.
Ewart . We : have only to caution
our ftiends the true men of the
dbUict to be on guard, an i watch
and thwart all such efforts. Taxation
must be reduced. The burdens how
resting on the people and business,
placed there by the republican par-
ty, which said party is strenuously
endeavoring to maintain, must be
reduced, and it can only be done by
returning democrats to Congress.
Let our people who belieye in hon-

est government and who want taxes
reduced be on guard, and see that
Mr. Johnston is elected by a large
majority, . j,

JPimptta mm WW V V
Denote an impure state of the blood and are
looked upon by many with suspicion, acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all imparities and
leave ths complexion smooth and cleav There
ia nothing that will so thoroughly bund np the
constiiabon, purify and strengthen tbe whole
system. Bold and guaranteed by all druggifta

More new Fall Millinery at
d3t iWhitlock'b.

AaA A is Faany Comedy Company at
Opera Hall w Evening.

, -
Joho Thompson and his compa-

ny V be at Opera Hall
evetog, i& the funny play eolitled
'A Huge Joke." . The company

ana jlhe play have each drawn lortri
froti the press of the con jtry very
flatrins totices, some of which we
have reproduced in these columns.
Reserved seat ' tickets are novsMm"!
sale at Sawyer's: store, at popular .

prices, and those intending witness-
ing (he play should 0ecure their
seats early., The Homing News, of
Jacksonville, Fla., makes the allow1-in-g

tery pleasant . allusion to a re-
cent' performance given in. that city,
only a few weeks' ago:

"The iaiBOUS protean arJst and
character .actor, Mr. John Tnomp
son, played loa well-fill- ed house
last evening "at- - the Park Opeia
House. His mtrffical extravdganza,
HaHa-Ha- -, is feby iar the most
unique, original and laughable' per
formance ever put on the stage.
From the very beginning until the
end, the house ras in an unroar.
Mr. Thompson's Eons and dacces
are inimitably grotesque. The ladies
also their part of the en-

tertainment in a manner that plain-
ly showed skill. Mr. Thompson
failed not once to elicit applause, the
expression of his countenance was.
first serious and then exceedingly
comical. His ability to play on the
various instruments as presented
last evening, prove him to be at the
head of all arlists in his line. Those
who have not seen bim and his com-
pany should not miss seeing h;m to-
night, R3 this is a rare treat and the
last chance to see it."

E. Bsalon, Esq., London, England,
is registered at the Swannanoa.

Mr. H. C. Latta, of Hickory,, was
at the Grand Central y.

The "fat boy" and the "leng
bearded man left the city yesterday
evening, and all is peace and quiet on
Patton avenue once more.

Superintendent V. E. McBee, of
the "W. N. C. R. R., returned to the
city yesterday afternoon, after an ex-

tended business trip no: in.
Furniture dealers are doing a big

business in the city just now. One
firm yesterday sold over $300 worth
of goods to parties residing in' Ashe
ville. .

-

Arrivals at Battery Park last night
wera. Janes Wilson, jr. Morganton,

C. ; JL. B. Casselman, "St.' Louis ;

Walter Huff, N. C. ; Miss Robinson
and Miss A Hen, of Arden.

Gen. Jones made an excellent
speech tea large and enthusiastic
gathering at Beaverdam last night
We will speak at length of the fpeech
in oar next rsue.

Mr. Locke Craig, of this city, has
been invited to address the demo
cracy of Madison, at Mars Hill, on
Saturday next. A big time is ex-
pected, and a large, crowd will be in
attendance.

The building of street-crossin- gs

on Church, Grove and Depot streets,
has been completed, and the new
crossings afford much comfort and
convenience to pedestrians along
those thoroughiarep.

John Thompson and his com
pany, in "A Huge Joke," at Opera
Hall, night. It is said
to be a very amusing play, and we
hope that the anticipations - of our
theatre-goin- g public will be fully
realized.

A very pleasant social party was
held at Mr. J. A. Murdoch's, near
this city, on Monday evening.. The
invited guests were numerous, and
all present were delighted with tne
entertainments of the evening.

Three cases' were tried in the
police court yesterday morning
Two of the defendants were fined
$3.50 each for an affray, and the
third cartr. charged with disorderly
conduct, got off by the payment ot
a 96 nne.

- T

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Connelly re
turned to the city yesterday af ter--

noon, and are at the Swannanoa.
Mrs. Connelly is accompanied by Mrs.
Chas. Reams and Miss Mary Kearns,
of Covington, .Ay., her aunt and
cousin.

The great fireman's tournament
commenced at Greens ooro to-da- y,

and tbe daily Patriot says : -

"Nothing will be soared bv our
citizens to make Wednesday and
Thursday, next, cover two of the
brightest pages in the ' history of
GreenBboro and a cheerful invitation
is extended to everybody to be with
ns on that day."

ThejMecklenbarg Presbytery.
This body s of Christian workers- -

met, .Thursday .at Little Brittan
church, i Rutherford county. Rev.
Mr. eryan, pastor . of the ITesby
terian church of this city left yester- -
day-t- o attend. .

. a uwW.
New sooda are coming in almost daily

and all departments are full. A visit to
ocr store ia not time lost. .Besides our
rail lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department lor
Sterling. Silver and Jewelry ., and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanese
Good? in the South at Law's, opposite
poatoBice. - a;

Lindsey's Views of North Carolina are
the finest we have ever seen. Over 1,000
ot them en exhibition at his a'mdio,
opposite the poet office. Go and see
U.em and get his new catalogue, dim

combined statements of all.
1 ".

Don't Amount, to Shucks,
i V

when tod comDare them with the actual
values, trae worth and real merit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.

What we say and what they say may sound
rery similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B, Bohott; Ought to b jest,
-'Ja-fel'r "veil' difference beleeii the

meaning and the sound. Remember

COOPERS
Bargains are not word bargains; they" exist in
his gooda ' i- - j .l.'

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, bet also to
the jndgvent. -

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPER,
Orooer and Provision Dealer.

ant 82 dAwl2mos

COMPOUND OXYGEN

J ( ....

Y vj g0i

ASHtVILLEi N. C
kmponn Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

Ita meditated BalBam Vapor, cures Consnmp-ito- n.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Nl Catarrh, Sore
, rroat. Uu of Voice, Diseaies of the Liver aia

Kkdnevai BnM", ana anWeaseltirtini mi
mpare or impoverished blood. ,

U cares Rhenmatism when everything else
alls

Aihivilxs, N. C, January 1888.

In Justlee to all similarly afflicted with our.
selves as well as to Drs. Hargan A Oatchell, I
rolantarily make tne following statement :

sly wife has suffered lor several years with
severe luns trouble continuing to grow worse

ntil taut Novevbri when she was unable to sit
ap. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweals, severe cough and loss
of flea The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, adriaed an immediate de parti, re South.
We reached Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
GatchelU inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
aam Vapor. Mt wife has improved rapidly from
the Unit. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, nl&lit sweats ceased;
so pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigne and has gained

as. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
tapl ily from the first treatment and am nearly
sreU.22I

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst loim ot PUes.

I had abandoned all ope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
still has effected a cure lor me. ' --

Yours respectfully, - t
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Hm. Smith are living in town and can
terlfv and add iO the above.

HOME, TREATMENT,
we manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

sr.f?llfn farts of tbe country, oven to the
Padd i Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemicals

last two months for til. This Is as valuable'
vtbe office treatment.

fti wonderful curative results obtained with
Hi'.r jatment Is astonishing even to us.
li m tetsk to learn mart of thit treatrr. ml, and our
Mist in the eurtqf Chronic Duetuet, wriU or call
r Urated too aolaintng treatment free. --

DRS. HA"? 1 OATCHELL,
t aln Street, ' AeheviUe, . C
'

One Price Store.
A laryw and very attractive line ot

lien's, Boys' an i Children's Suite rang-
ing from lbw priced goods to something
very fine.

aleasares taken for A. Ray mond & Co.,
lew, York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fer inspection, . ;

ol Dress Goods of the pbpnla-tabric- s

in great vauiety, alwJ Satinea,Per
sales, Dress Ginghams, i awns, Printa,&C- -

Dress Silktf in the new Weaves, Rba
lames; Satins, Velvets and Plashes.

Carpets, Art Bquareat Smyrna Bags'
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

great variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
CoverlJts, Blankets, &c '

Zieglr-- roe.'. Merriam & Tyler's
Morgan4roa.' and Btokley a Shoea for
sadiea, misees and children.

Banister's and Ziegler Fine Shoes fo

Packard A Grove r's celebrated "$2M'
,ad enres kt men (ana .a mmi
Vr grade for boys. . , , .

Derby HaM, CiU Hats, Soft Hats, and
Vamer Hats.-

Yool and Gauze Underwear, Hosiery,
Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffa,
"ings, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Ss, Braids, and Fancy Goods and

ares generally. :

TJmbreHas. Fans, FhoppinK
Satchels, Trunks, &c.

iahing Goods

Ratings, Tvreoda," Ken-tic- r,

ftc. '

M & Co.,
A venn e. - i

x. -- '

TV,

Tkns8I- - Arrive! at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
i: p m. A.nves at Ai p. m., and luave lor
Salisbury at 9:65 p. m. - '

8P1BT1BEOT18 Arrive at 7 p. m leaves lor
BalTibary at 7:10 p. m.

WiVMSiviLLS Leaves Askevllle at tM a, m.
and arrives at &.S o. w. r

FOR THE STATE SENATE.
' , . 36th District, !"
8. B, BRIGGS of Yancey ,i

H. S. BLAIR of Caldwtll.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS oi Henderson.

2d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. BTARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature. M. E. Cabter,
J. S. T. Baibd.

Treasarer, J. H. fouRTNBY.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds. .

Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Sarveyor, A. H. Stabses.

Asheville HealthfaL
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now man ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Habkins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
g; Oysters ! st City Restaurant.

Money to Loan Gwyn We t.
White Han's Bar Jas. H. Lough.an.
The Oakland Inn A. & R. u. Girrett.Drugs, Toilet Articles, 4c T. C. Smith A Co.
fall Opening of .Goods Hiss Nell e LaBarbe.

Absolutely Pure.
ihis powder never vanes. AmarvelofpnritT

trength and wbolesomeness. Hoie economicalban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold inxinr.titlon with the multitude of low test, shorte2 bt alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlv inos. RoYixBAKntePowDiBCo.,106 Wall Bfc.
cw nork. lanlMAwlftn

POWELL & SNIDER'S

LIGHT HOUSE

1
LOW

PRICES
LEAD
THE

WAY.

BREAKERS AHEAD.
But Powelj & Snider's low prices and

sterling qualities will lead yon safely
past them to a store full of staple and
fancy groceries. The largest ever offered
in Western North Carolina. Steer clear
of competitors' questionable induce-
ments and sail right into

Powell & Snider's
Public Kqvare, Aaheville.
r' sept 16 d8mos ' -

b MM srVrt JAvimft
Not if von so throneh the world a dvsoerjtta.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive cure
or the worst forms cf Dyspepeia, Indigestion,

ilencyandooiisti;atioa. Gnaranteed aad

X

AKD

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton ml venue.

aug 7 dly

Hick's magnifying and self reg-
istering fever thermometers for
physicians at

T. C SMITH & CO'S.

Colgate's toilet soaps and per-
fumery for wholesale and retail
at

T. V. SMITH & CO'S

Patent medicines, a large as-

sortment can be found at --

T, C. SMITH & CO'S
Drag Store.

Buy your drugs and medicines
from.

T. C. SMITH &CO.,
-

. Druggists.
Smoke the "511" . cigar best.

ent cigar ever brought to Ashe-
ville. ., " ,,

T C. SMITH & CO, . ,

Five thousand pounds of Jno.
T. Lewis .& Bro's strictly pure
white lead in oil at

sr. c. sJtiiTii x co'.
Fine assortment of toothbrushes

and hairbrushes and paint brushes
at ' ' ' '. r v.j '. .

T. C SJfllTSS or co&.
Machine oil, lard oil, castor

oil, linseed oil and turpentine;
wholesale-ran- d retail at . I ; v

T. C S.fllTU S CO'S.' I

Phillip's emulsion and Scott's
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil,. fresKv"
and Genuine at ; - - ? I -

. T. C. SJtllTM CO',"
Show caes, all sizes at lowest

prices delivered at once by
CSMITH & CO. .

;

; Diamond and Peerless "dyes fin
any.quantity from a paper to five
grow. ' , . : .. .

5 T. C. SMITH & CO.

A- - complete lino ; of tWyeth's
elegait- - pharmaceutical jrrepara--
uons ;

T. C. SNITH&CO.

The SherwinYilliams Co's fine
ready mixed paints, all colors, for
sale by '

: T.C SMITH & CO.

mi

(

" 1

J


